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ITowcviT, wlii'ii tlic Hill WHS ill Ofiiniiiittci' (Aiiin'xuri' !1, Ifaiisard, p l:i47) Mr. Christy

iiiodilicd iiis iiitcn(i('(l iiiiiciiiiiiifiit, find siiliinilti'd ( liiit (lie cislcni liimiidiiry siiould lii' " tli(!

" iiiiiiii fliaiii <it' the llocky Mdiiiitaiiis, " and (lie iinrlliiTii lumiidary " Siinjison's Ui\cr and the
" Kiiday Kraiicii of I lie I'cacr llivcr."

'I'iicsc aiiifiidiiKMits well' adopted. As irijards tlii' cxiiri'ssioii " nmiii-chaiii of tlie Hnci«y

Moiiiitaiiis," itr is to Im- oliscrvcd tiiat it. is practiially syiioiiyiiioiis witli tlic watcr-slicd lioinidary

di'si-rilicd ill claiisi' I as tlic clause was orii,'iiialiy siilpiiiitted, for it is tiic main chain of tlie

llocky .Moiiiilaiiis wliich forms the clivide lietweeii tiie waters lh)wiii^' into the I'acitic and into

the ,\llaiitic anil ley Oceans from the I'niled States to i nth lalitinh' .").")'.

(dolonial ( )tlice liiiiiary No. 4111) A reference to .\I r. W'yid's jartje I sheet, map of ISritisli

Nortii America, I Sl'."), atlords an explanation of .Mr. Christy's amendments. On that, map it

wilMie seen that till' Roi'ky Aloiintain chain is stroiiijly delineated from the United States

lioiindary northward, to a point alioiit "ij north latitude, where the Fiiilay liranch of Peact!

River is shown as coiiiniencini;-; then carryiiiif tl ye westward, Siinpson's Kiver may he

noted as runniiij,' due westward into the northern extremity of Ohservatoiy Inlet, at, approxi-

mately, .")(> north lalitiiile; the two ri\ers formim,' an almost continuous line.

The pal I of t he iMonnlain chain is ,ilso shown as iiinniim east and west aloii,;,' thi' north

of [''inlay lli\er, account ini,' for .Mr. (Iliristy's remark on second readini^.

It may lie reasonalily assumed then th.tl Mr. Christy referred to this map and desired to

adopt these supposed Ljeo.^iaphical feallires instead of a |i,irallel of latitude, liotli liecaiiseof the

conveiiii'iice of such natural feai ures ill markiiii,' lioiinilary lines, and alsfi to make certain of

iiicliidinj^ the sources of the I'laser liiver in (he new Colony on aceoiiiitof their supposed gold-

liearin;^ character.

(Aniiexure I.")) The Sini])son's l!i\er, app.irently copied hy Arrowsiuilh (whose mai) was
laiil liefore the Select Committee) from W'yid's ma|i (ISii."i) of North .\iuerica, does not really

exist. Wyld took the precaution to indicate that the ri\er hail not lieen explored. .Arrow-

smith nei;lecteil this important point.

IJiit under these circumstances, and witli the slij;!iest. topogi'aphical knowledge of the

territory tluMi inailalile, it was natural foi- Sir 15. I^ytton, who i\ad charge of the I'ill, to

descrilie these ameiidmeiits as "one or two vei'iial alterations only." lie referred to the

amendiiieiits in those terms on the lOtli July, lS."i,S^ when the liill was recomniitted (Annexui'i^

1 I, Hansard, ."iril .series, vol. cli., p. 17ti7); .and the language of Sir l'>. liytton on that occasion

i.s consistent only with the supposition that the eastern lioundary did not encroach on Rupei't's

Land, which, as has licen shown, he had already alliruied, with the general assentof the House,
should not he encroached upon without further investigation and a judicial decision as to the

I'ights of the Hudson's Itay Coni])aiiy under their charter.

'I'lie eastern lioundary of Ih'itish ('olumliia was not, sul>se(|iiently, discussed or changed in

IStJ.'ior iStill (Aniiexure ."i and J), when Acts detiuing the lioundaries of liiitish Columliia

were passed Lord I )oiiouglimore in li^l):!, on the second reading of the Hill for tin- Act passed

ill that year (Hansard, ."{rd series, vol. clxxii., ji. 51), incridentaliy referred to reports of gold

lieing di.seovered " on the oastei'ii side of the Jlocky Mountains, . on the head-waters of tho
" Saskatclu!Wiin llivi^r, as well as on the western side," in sup)iort of his contention tiiat coni-

iiiiinication should he estahlished from (/aiiada across the continent, liut tlie river Saskatchewan
was admitted to lie wholly within Uii]iert's L.iiid, and His fiOi'dship made no suggestion that

the eastern lioundary of iiritish ('oluinhia should lie changed. On tlie contrary, recognizing

the existences of the Hudson's Hay claims on the eastern side of tho mountains, His Lordship

remarked (Aiinexuri!, p. .">.'')) that, he lielii^ved the Hudson's liay (Company had heen a complete
liar to the progress of the country.

Hence it is concluded the western limitof Rupert's Tjand was from 1(S,'"),S to 1 SOO recognized

t(i lie the water-slied line of the Rocky Mountains.

That in deliiiing Ih'itish Columliia the < Joverniiit^nt and Parliament intended to avoid

encroaching on Rupert's Land.

That, coiise((ueiitly, they could not consistisntly, and did not, indicati' an eastern lioundary

for iSritish Columliia to the eastward of the Rocky Mountains' water-shed.

I'iiially, it, will lie found that the main-chain of the Rocky Moiintiiins, or their wat.<sr-alifd

line, is that which is shewn as the eastern lioundary of liritish Columliia (Annexure Ifi) on

the otlicial map of P.ritish Columliia of ISTD, hy the Hon. Mr. Trutch, appointed in 1870
(Annexure T)) witli other delegates to negotiate witii the (iovernnient of the Hominion of

Canada for the union of l!|-it.ish Columliia with tins Dominion.


